
BREAKFAST FAVORITES
Served Sunday–Thursday All Day!  Friday & Saturday until 5pm

Toast Choices Include: White / Wheat / Rye / Sourdough / English Muffin 
Potato Choices Include: Hash Browns or American Fries

Biscuits & Gravy     $7 
Cheddar biscuits smothered 

in creamy country gravy just 
like mom does it. Half Order $4

Pines Hearty Breakfast     $7 
Three eggs served with your choice 

of breakfast meat, potato 
and toast or pancake.

Cake, Egg and Bacon     $7 
Hot off the griddle, one lumberjack 

pancake, one egg and one slice of bacon. 

Double Up     $7 
Two eggs, your choice of potato, 

French toast, and bacon. 

Waffle     $6 
An American classic. Crispy waffle served 

with your choice of fruit topping: 
blueberries, cherries, apples or strawberries.

Ham & Cheese Omelet     $7 
Keep it old school with ham and cheese  
between 3 eggs. Served with toast or pancake. 

Western Omelet with Cheese     $7 
Taking it back to our Midwest roots. Diced ham,  
peppers, onions and cheese between three eggs.  
Served with toast or pancake. 

Next Level Breakfast....
Ultimate Omelet     $10 
Four egg omelet stuffed with bacon, sausage, ham, tomatoes, onions,  
mushrooms, peppers, and black olives all covered with our three cheese 
blend.  Served with a side of hash browns and your choice of toast. 

Ultimate Skillet     $10 
Four egg scramble with ham, bacon, sausage, tomatoes, onions,  
mushrooms, peppers, and black olives over American fries or hash browns 
smothered with country gravy. Served with your choice of toast.

APPETIZERS
Ellsworth Cheese Curds     $8 

A full pound of Wisconsin's finest white cheddar 
cheese curds. Regular or spicy chipotle.  

Served with house made garlic ranch dipping sauce.

Quesadilla     $10 
Two flour tortillas loaded with cheese and 

choice of seasoned chicken or whiskey beef.  
Comes with salsa and sour cream. 

Load it even more for $2 with sauteed 
bell peppers, onions and bacon.

Onion Rings     $8 
This bounty of deep fried onion rings will not 

disappoint! Comes with house made sweet smoked 
mustart dipping sauce!

Mozzarella Sticks     $9 
A Northwest Wisconsin favorite! Crispy panko 

crumb rolled mozzarella cheese sticks deep fried. 
Served with house made vodka marinara.

Nachos     $10 
Kick things off with our house favorite! 

We start you with a mound of house fried tortilla 
chips and add cheese, onions, black olives, tomatoes, 

lettuce and our sweet heat chili.

A LA CARTE
Cup of Soup $2

Caesar Side Salad $2
Deep Fried 

Shrimp (4) $3
American Fries $2

Hash Browns $2
Loaded Hash 

Browns $3
Side of  

Cheese Curds $4
Bacon (3) $2

Sausage Links (3) $2
Sausage Patty (2) $2

Ham $2
Deep Fried Apples $2

Toast or English 
Muffin $1

Pancake $2

SALADS
Classic Caesar     $8 

When in Wisconsin! Romaine lettuce, tangy Caesar 
dressing, cherry tomatoes and house made 

croutons, topped with Parmesan cheese.  
Add seasoned chicken for $1.  

Add sautéed shrimp for $2

Bacon Lettuce and Tomato     $8 
As simple as it sounds.  

Romaine lettuce tossed in garlic ranch, topped 
with cherry tomatoes and bacon bits.

Mandarin Chicken Salad     $9 
Romaine lettuce tossed with our sweet mayo 

and topped with crispy chicken tenders, 
mandarin oranges, bacon, toasted almonds 

and sunflower seeds. 

Club Salad     $9 
Just like the country club without the fees. 

Romaine lettuce tossed in house made garlic ranch 
dressing and topped with seasoned chicken, 

shredded cheese, cherry tomatoes and bacon bits. 

Northwest Taco Salad     $9 
A state fair staple. Crispy fried tortilla shell filled 
with romaine lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, black 
olives, jalapenos and sweet heat chili. Comes with 

salsa and sour cream.

WRAPS
Served with our signature ParmGarlic Fries 

or Seasoned Kettle Chips.

Chicken Caesar     $8 
All the goodness of a Caesar salad hand held. 

Romaine lettuce, tangy Caesar dressing, seasoned 
chicken, and house made croutons tossed together 

with parmesan cheese all wrapped up. 

 Parm Chicken     $9 
Inspired by the classic Italian dish of the same 

name. Romaine lettuce tossed with vodka marinara  
dressing, seasoned chicken, and Parmesan  

cheese all wrapped up.

Ranch Bacon Chicken     $8 
Everything is better with bacon! Romaine lettuce 

tossed with Sriracha ranch dressing, crispy chicken 
tenders, bacon, tomato, and cheese all wrapped up.

Caribbean Shrimp Mango Wrap     $10 
The only thing missing is the beach.  

Romaine lettuce tossed in Caribbean sauce, 
mangos, and sautéed shrimp all wrapped up.

Buffalo Chicken     $8 
Keep it spicy! Romaine lettuce tossed in 
ranch dressing, buffalo chicken tenders, 

black olives, and tomatoes all wrapped up. 

29 PINES BUFFETS  $11.99 
Lunch—11am to 2pm—Monday thru Friday—A hearty quick service option: 3 meats and sides, 40 item Salad Bar and 2 soups.

Brunch—9am to 2pm—Every Sunday—Breakfast and lunch items on the same buffet! 40 item salad bar and 2 soups. 
Salad Bar $8.00—Includes 2 house made soups and the 40 item salad bar.



BASKETS
Served with our Signature ParmGarlic Fries or Seasoned Kettle Chips. 
Dipping sauce served with all baskets. Choose from: buttermilk ranch,  

sweet smoked mustard, honey mustard, cola BBQ, cocktail sauce

Ribs     $10 
Our Slow roasted rib 4 bone cut are tender and delicious. 

Choose your rib sauce. 

Butterfly Shrimp     $9 
Breaded Captain Morgan Shrimp fried golden brown. 

Choose your dipping sause.  

Chicken Tenders     $8 
Panko breaded tender breast of chicken, fried golden brown. 

Choose a tossing sauce and a dipping sauce. 

Wings     $10 
Whole chicken wings fried to perfection. 

Choose a tossing sauce and a dipping sauce. 

FANTASTIC BURGERS
All burgers are an 8oz seasoned patty served with our Signature ParmGarlic Fries or Seasoned Kettle Chips.

Tennessee Whiskey BBQ Bacon Burger     $10 
A little slice of the South topped with bacon, 

Jack Daniels BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese and onions.  

Wisconsin Breakfast Burger     $9 
A good recovery option after a long night - topped with hash browns, 

bacon, fried egg, onions, American cheese and sriracha ketchup.  

New Mexico Jalapeño Burger     $9 
We're here to heat things up - topped with pepper 

jack cheese, jalapenos, onions and house mayo.

Louisiana Red Hot N Bleu Burger     $9 
Southern classic with a little kick - topped with bacon and 

blue cheese crumbles, with Frank's Red Hot sauce on the side.

American Classic Burger     $8 
Keep it classic with a simple American seasoned patty,  

grilled to perfection. Top with cheese for .49 extra. 

Texas Mushroom and Swiss Burger     $9 
Mow down on this Southern handful, smothered in 

Swiss cheese and topped with mushrooms & A-1 steak sauce.  

Carolina Triple Bacon Burger     $10 
Wrap your hands around the burger of your dreams - topped with 

bacon, cheddar cheese, bacon cheese curds and ranch BBQ sauce. 
Did we mention bacon?

Oregon Burger     $10 
The "olive you" burger - topped with black olives, 

green olives and cheddar cheese. 

Maine Surf & Turf Burger     $10 
Land and sea on the same bun. Grilled seasoned burger topped 

with deep fried shrimp, American cheese and sweet tartar sauce.

Minnesota Stuffed Burger     $9 
This neighbor state inspired burger comes with a cheddar cheese 
stuffed patty topped with sauteed onions and Jack cheese sauce.

California Melt Burger     $9 
A beefy burger with the lightness of a wrap - topped with Swiss cheese, 
mushrooms and house mayo, served on grilled sourdough. 

Illinois Melt Burger     $9 
Have a little taste of the city topped with fried onions and Swiss 
and American cheese, melted together between grilled marble rye.  

SANDWICHgreatness
Served with our Signature ParmGarlic Fries or Seasoned Kettle Chips.

Philly     $10 
Yesterday's prime rib is today's Philly sandwich. 

Thin sliced ribeye, sautéed onions, mushrooms and 
bell peppers are all piled on a grilled ciabatta hoagie topped 

with American cheese. Comes with au jus.

Double Decker BLT     $8 
Double helpings of bacon on this club style BLT. 

Served with onion mayo on Texas toast. 

Fried Chicken Club     $10 
Our twist on the classic club sandwich. 

A fried chicken breast sandwiched with lettuce, 
tomatoes and bacon on wheat berry bread. 

Hawaiian Hot Ham     $8 
Thick sliced pit ham piled on a Hawaiian roll 
with pineapple, American and Swiss cheese.

Reaper
CHILI CHALLENGE

Challengers have up to 10 minutes to finish a 20 oz 
bowl of Reaper Chili, Wisconsin’s hottest chili bowl, 

after which you must complete a 5 minute burn time.  
ARE YOU CHILI HEAD ENOUGH!

Winners receive the chili free, a 20 oz beverage, an
“I DON’T FEAR THE REAPER” T-Shirt,  

and a photo on our wall of Champions. 

Losers pay $6 for the 20 oz bowl.

PASTAS
Pastas served with a breadstick.

Chicken Bacon Mac     $9 
A true triple threat. Seasoned chicken, 
bacon, and home-made mac-n-cheese. 

Philly Mac     $10 
You won't go back to plain mac after this.  

Philly steak tossed with peppers and onions, 
mac noodles and cheese sauce.

Shrimp & Rice Bowl     $10 
Stir-fried veggies and grilled shrimp in sweet 

chili sauce served over Moscato rice.

Chicken Alfredo     $10 
Our timeless classic. 

Seasoned chicken tossed with alfredo sauce, 
broccoli, tomatoes and fettuccine. 

Sub shrimp for $2  

Ravioli     $11 
A hearty vegetarian entrée. 

Cheese filled ravioli sauced with 
mushroom cream sauce.  

DINNERS
Dinners served with 2 sides of your choice. Choose from Yukon gold mashed potatoes, ParmGarlic French 
fries, steamed broccoli, cob corn, hash browns, Moscato rice, baked potato, American fries or fried apples. 

Add deep fried shrimp to any dinner $3

Walleye     $16 
An 8 oz fillet rolled in our seasoned flour and 

panko breading and deep fried.  

Sirloin Steak     $14 
A whiskey marinated 8 oz steak grilled 

your way. Choose your sides.  

Country Fried Steak     $12 
Keep it country with this old-fashioned 

favorite. Our 7 oz breaded fried steak 
served with country gravy.

Smothered Chicken     $12 
A down home kinda dinner. A grilled 6 oz 
chicken breast smothered with sautéed 
onions, mushrooms and cheese sauce. 

Dipping Sauce
Sriracha Ketchup

Buffalo
Cocktail

Ranch
Bleu Cheese

Atomic Reaper

Habanero Pineapple

Honey Jalapeño

Sriracha

Buffalo

Parm Garlic

dine in or carry out
BROASTED CHICKEN

Choose 2 sides: 
coleslaw, mac n cheese, biscuits, 

mashed potatoes and gravy, fries, American fries,  
jo-jos, corn on the cob or steamed broccoli.

Single Sizes 
2 piece $10       4 piece $12

Family Sizes  
 8 piece $15     12 piece $22     14 piece $30

Mix & Match

Add soup and salad bar to any Entrée for $5.


